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NO VICE-PRESIDE- LADYSMITB FIGHT VICE-PRESIDEN- T!

DIED TODAY

d.iy oi tin I'uncnil of the Vice I'n'sitli'iit;
nil posis ot' jinny iiinl iiiivy tu display
tin H;i :.t h.ill'-iniis- t iiinl i ny jipprupri-:it- c

rrilmtt' thirty .lavs.
PIE V K riiJvSIDKNT IMiO-TK'-

Wjisliiu-tti- ii. Nuv. 21. tin .l.'atli
of IJjtrrct A. Ilirluirt. the y

Im'iniiih's vacant for the rest of L'resitlvnt
.McKinlt'.v's tenuis, as the law provide
t or no sllcci'vsol. A piv.iirl)t .JH'o tt'Ill
o" 4 he Senate will lie by that

m h I y o.ni the assfiii'lilitiy of "undress and
liolil ol'fiee HSilii March. . Senator
Krye. of M.iine .now hoi Is this ot'Iiee.
aihl will over the Senate until
his slKri sor is clltksiMI. lie will tlluhHllil-etll- v

Mleeeeil himself.

ABBOTT WINS

Judgment! of Court tbat Beddingfield be

Ousted at Once.

The Supreme Court this n ft i i ;it I

o'clock handed down tlii' decision in the

case ill which flic
Court decides t lie else ndvnrso 1o Mr.

:nil si-- ns n judgment imme-

diately ousting Mr. Hcilinclicl.l :iul ;riv-ii'- l

his place mi the Corat'iitioii foiuuiis-sio-

to Dr. I). H. Abbott.
Tlii' decision of tin' Imvci uri was in

favor of .Mr. K. C. Iidin-iicli- l. tin- pres-

ent inlier of tlie Nortli .( 'arolinn Cor-
poration 'oiiiniissioii.

OPPOSED PROHIBITION

-
Bishop Nelson of the Methodist Church

Creates a Stir in Atlanta.
P.isl; ip Nelson, of lln- Pr.iiesiani Kpis-

eopal Dioicsi- of tjeol-e-ia- pli ,11 bed a

set limn ai Si. Pliililp's Calhe.iral yester-
day iillern.ion. in which In- declared
hinisclt i.pp.,-e- il lo prohibition. ihe
Aiiania ..usiiiuiioii of yesti-riiay-

ill- said Ihe bad Ho referem i'
to lie- Williiiuhain i..n bill li,,w
betoretbe lal lire, and the ic.isoii lle
s iilic up-- I, ;ie subjecl was lie-

ehlir-i- ;iiil il i- i- had set apari yesler-da- .

as a dii, for lb,- iiiiier-n- l
llf this topic.

He said tile seruo.ll bad no reference
liCc:ill-- e il illlerleleil Willi the l,l l.'iCU
liubl of .es,,,ai lie declared
that In, 111 his observations h,. had come
to lln- conclusion liiai prohibition biws
W of,- iliefteel e w here V r lbc hill! been
tried. He spoke of Ihe Sl.-H- of Maine,
w lio-- e eili.eus. In- said, hiid foiuul lhar

tllei-- W.ls niol'e ilf, em pera lice under
iiii'l ju ollibitioit laws 'ban ninl. a

haul olio system.
lie ihal lliele js more iulelu-

peraliic iu ealinu in i!...ii;i;i ib.-i- 111. re
is in driiiKins Mid liiai here is a a- -:

li.'l.l f. rk in Ibis dir.-- lion.
Ilish.ip Ne!-o- n pbic. s iiiins.-l- iu ,.:.- - t

opposition lo tin- other nit-- of
in lakiiiL" ibis st,ni,. as tin- oilier

- have been woiliin- - in tin- M-

ill rest of tbe Willin-hui- ii bill. ,1. .!:,: all
i!n- 1.1 brim; about i:- - tia .

eVi II ; he ; ol ill In b , -

in - fa or.
Tli- - Pds'lo, explain, ,1 th 11 be did i,. ,f

m- ance. Put declare,! Ilia'
lolol.iiloi, ,p,i liiil... if anylbiuu.

r. iii.oe ibis ii,-,,- and alleiiipls 1.. .1,, that
w hi, h l,l liiiii- -. II" do, - a, end. iv ir lo
do 1',, re.- in,i i.iuals int., ci .manisr
llll il w ills,

'tin- sorn...ii r. 1,, a son. alien a uu
ibos.- who .ie plcelil. especially a

be po-- i imi w Ii was alo-i- bv

llie bishop was r!,!j pcele.l. Coin-ill--

.Is il doe-- , .. Ihe o of tile Vole
oil liie Willinviiani bill. il Mil h.ave
sonic ill tl iii e oa bat measure.

REVENUE OFFENDER

Senator Will 'be Only President

Pro tem. of Senate

CLARKSON TO SUCCEED

GENERAL COX

The Reorganization of the Senate-Nebr- aska

Situation The Minority

Leadership Who will be

Running Mate

in 1900 ?

New York, Vov. 21 . Viee lVcsi lent
liaif l A. Ilohart diid at his r,,in in
I'aPTscin. X. .1., hi S:;,ti t;,is
nioririn.

The 'ii c I'resiilenl has lieeti seriously
ill lor three inoiiilis. and ii w is ;hoiih:
ihal he was living a iiiomh a.i. Sub-
sequently he rallied and it n, ,m!y
vi sti rday eaiicd ihe annoiini enieiit of
hers of the llol.art llolls.-h.d- well'
present when the cud came. lie pas-e-

away quietly. 1 1 improved ciuuliih.u
yeterd:iy sauced ihe announce, neut et
his ih iiih to oei ;i i. iii lunch si,r,rie.

Sliorll) before ns id n ijtli t Mr. llnlnrv
awoke ami sp,d,e a lew words. What
ih.y were is ,,; ,is, h ,: d. but he

hecnllie lllieousi iulls. and eiui- -

tililled in u eoiiuituse !i i, n th,,
"'' ' H Wll. Mis pliyshiau as-
cribes his death to heart failre.

Mlt. IKIHAKT'S CAUIJ)!!.
tl.'irret A. Ilobuit is the lirsf 'i,e- -

I'l'esblellt HI years lo niiike Ihe power
of his position f.'lt in W'ash'ni,,,,. in
till' lueselli .llluiliislrali.nl he has hc- -
"iiie a la. lor as regards s.i.-ia- l ,iau,l- -

and inllinnce ;s of III.-

Senali' upon legislation, i.asse.l hv thai
bo.lv.

Soc ially Mr. 'Median was the fi!l Yin- -
I 'resident to preee.lelli ver Sir
Julian I'tinucefol... dean of ihe llipl,,-inali- e

Corps in Wasltiicji on. who clniined
a pociiioti nexi in the I'risl.lent. Sir
Julian- nave way to Mr. II. d..art.

In ihe important legislation w hh li has
passed Coiiki'css during; President "
Killlev's t fin, Mr. Ilob-ii-- lias lent a
part only subordinate lo the I

himself. He was the domestic d pi.
of the .S.liiiiiiisti-ailou- .scitlinir parly
qiiaicls ai d -- ciiiuu' ( 'oni-essin- ii in line.

lie had bieti prominent in the
public affairs of New Jersey, his native
Stale, when advam-i- to his present hi-- li
poslil.,;,. and lor years had a an in- -

tlinii'tial member of his parly's national
cM'ctitive coin-niill- e. Mr. iloh.-ir- had
never been a iii offi iai lii',. in
Washington, how. vi r. m r had lie ever

in WashiiiL'ton. as hud nearly
every on,, of Ids predecessor-- Xo one
I. for any work f'rein him
ill the l :i ; than had
been. sin. wn by tiiem. Itut llain-- A.
Il'dart resolved, it is said, when lit:le
tin i'e than a boy i.o do whatever he had
to i as well as lie could and as rapidly
as possible. He lierel'ore took Up his
duties Iii the Senate chamber In his own
virile way.

first of all. sonic Mini' lie fore March
I. 1SP7. he addressed himself serioiisly
to ihe study of tin- - his'iory. the tradi-
tions and the rubs of the Senate. He
already posessiil an intimate knowledge
of parliamentary law. I when he
was in the New Jersey Legislature,
as a inciiibir of the lower Mouse, then
as Speaker and lad r as Senator. WIiimi
he look up the j;avcl as prcsidiin.' ofticer
of tile Senate he knew jllst what to do
and exactly how i. do ii. ! had both
hini'si-l- f and the Senate well in hand the
tii'st day of the extra session thai insirk-e-

the be.-iani- of 'the in sent Ailiuiu's-tratio- u

and was early seen to be a
ehairni-a- of strciclh and decision.

Strangely enough. Phi. some of the
ohl-'s- and best known of do. Senators
an- least posted in the itcel.nl, alilics of
legislative business. They know how to
present their ideas succiiLlly. often

ard they arc masters of the art
of p!eain;r the lis they
rcpreseti't. else ll'cy could not serve term
alter term, lull they do not understand
the ins and onts of tlie Semite rules and
ire often 'iH.therid with the how and
wherefore. These Siunlors timl tuc
X 1iehin-aea- know led 1,0.
which- is frequcnitly at their disposal, of
jrrcnt value.

SiniT Mr. Morton's term it has been
sup'pnsi'd t.hat social observances take up
a larfrc orlion of the Vie, -- President's
tiiine. iniiiiiey and enei-izy- . '.Mr. is
ofl'haiwl, while Mrs. Ilobarl is gracious,
and ImhIi enjoy social life. The result is
proiwiiiniciil persntitnl pi.pularity for loth.
As it is, 'they either go out or eiiurtain
every- eveniiifj in the week, cxi'.-p- Sun-
day, li'ii the Wasliinirton season.

After the season has beiui he has
ryes and ears only for the ciiirent

In iH'rsoual apiM'arancc Mr. Ilolvart is
rather iihove the middle height, his fea-

tures nil' almost regular. Ids face is
shaven chilli, save on the nipper . his
hair and niustaidie are besiiiiiiiiii!; to
show ihv gray find! his eyes an' bltjo.

ins i.iit:.
Mr. MolKirt was born in Monnimitli

county, .New Jersey. June ;!. 1SI-I- . and
(rriidnated at Itutcrs OdU-n- in 1SIKI.

He taught school, st lwliiol law and! was
adiniittcd to the hnr in IStP.I. estahlisliiiiii

praetice at Paterson. X. .1. "Mr. 'Mo-ha- rt

hceanie coutiisol for that city in
1HT1. and was afterward cotintsel to the
Hoard' of Ciwisen Freeholders'.

'Diirriii: the jwiod from 1S73 to 1S7S
he was a .liMiniher of itlie Xew Jersey As-
sembly, 'hctiil Speaker of
Mouse in jS71. lie was Slnte Senator
fnwii lSi.. to IKS.", briin; president uf
the Senate in 1SS1. Mr. MolMlit was
the clinirniaH of 1he Itei;tllicnif Stute
(onimittc( rf Xew Jersey up to the time
id his election as Mr. McKinloy's mate,
in IKiMi. 'Mo is 11 man of laitrc means
ami n iwinntiiieiit cotixia'iitioti lawyer.

P UKV IDE NT'S PKO'CJiA M ATIO X.

W.ishinirton. Xov. 21. President 's

orders executive
offices ill the United States closed tlio

lirst Details of the Battle

November 15th

DISASTROUS TO THE BOERS

Commandant Joubert Makes an Advance

on Escourt Attack on Kimbcrly

Repulsed Boers Works

Captured Mines.

1. mi. Ion. Nov. 21.-T- he Standard and
Diuei- News that the Transvaal
i;..v eruuu-ii- is ilestroyiui; mines. Phi

( "ii ihe eonirary. is workinu ih.-in- and
' ill.' old is lllilizcd III defend be illili -

p. nib-in f tin- Transvaal, lo be repaid
al lb.- end of the war. share-
holders may rest conlideni thai 110 mines

e ruined. ' iiI'.OKI.'S PI.VNS.
Cape Town. Nov. 21. Delayed The

I'.'.i-- - liae .'i.inexeil
inwiis. laying in-

with signed slips. They lender money
in pa inei.i for uri ami are in oih-

'i .1 - elid.-- olilie; t illljlllle llleir
under ihe tlaL's of lb. Transvaal

ami llie I lee llr.li"e Slate. The) de
ihal fun e buii.lreil have ..in,-- the

Itoer I',, iris sin,.,, ill ei pa ion of the
towns, -- ii llie froniii-r- A imiii from

ribnri; arnviil ibis inoriiin. and says
lb. 11 iir since .M'sireday inornim; iic
liil.l pil.ssed .liii Mil the e.!linlr,-Train-

loaded wilb stores and ainuiii
.li.-- are .ll llie Wilitirm si.liuus to 1:0

no! ii.
ISKITISil MAPS.

C.in- Town. Nov. 2ii. Delayed A

from tiian-- e ri,-- ;iv- - ropi.--

of ihe lllesl eolnplcte c'.cr irinle.t
iii ihe I'icl.l Dail; are i'ui nisin-,- tbe
I Di -- ii stall'. Itepoi-i- ai.- i.ilnied mi

.ll'lef reeolllloissailce alnl surveys
ale made. The reporis iM. , ,,M

orate scale, and an- very detailed. Ii is
1. 'ted that lie- river has
Wehc lei -i- lli-e Ihe leeelll r.lilis.

i!(ii-:i:- TAKi-- towns.
I 'ape Tow n. Nov. 21. Tin- town of

Ciimjl.il! and flliqtiil. in ihe w.-- t. w.re
.. ' Ilpieil b tile Iloel- - NoVelllb. r lolll.

Pit MIT AT l.ADVSMITII.
. ,1111. Jl.-- Detail- - of the

lll rei .11 led iii have oeclirt .1 ill l.a.l.v
luiib Nov. leiier lo. h;li- been reeeive.t

b'-- e. 'I !;.- Piers. 11,111 li n 1,. ,,w 0.
c;iii ii forward movement bin were

' lu ck. .1 by lirit ish in, ,i rv and the
'ne of several laiiu-- . The I i --

Hon .nlvaiii attacking the liners in
the Haul;, and forced ihem to retire.
'I I," P.oeis were siibiecteil lo a Tallin'.'
lire. - reported llosl Ibri-- lillii-dl- i

d killed itud live llllndre.l w oiiu.ieii.
llOKliS IMIPI I.SKD.

Klinberlcy. Nov. II. t Delayed. -- The
I'...crs aitiicke.l at daybreak and "were
msily repulsed. A mom; the P.rilisb wo
were wounded.

.lot f ADVAXCKS.
I an. Nov. 21. 'Coniiuallibint .lim-

ber, is a.hiiuiim; 1,11 Kstcurt. but up 1,,

las nielil ,;lh. town w:ls Hot occupied.
IIIIIIKS ADVAXCIXO.

J P c in iiri ; b u i'it. 21. Nooni -

I III cllii:ellee reached here Ibis 11. in
thai llie Ib.ri-- are a,l with ar- -

lillefj Iii M,,,,i river, w ellty-ou- miles
..iiih of and 12."i miles nori ii

of Pii t rni;i i .1 rir. dunlin:; is
llelll .

AcriN'AI.DO'S
Manila. N,,v. 21. The :niil,ni

which arrived today wilh the '

tin- Ch::rle-ion- . reporis that while
passino l.iii"iiyen. the battleship I,

signalled thai Auiiiualdo was makim;
towards the uori h with Iwelvo oftii cr
and a iroup of eav.-ih- in close pursuit.
The On mm also signalled thai lie.
Wheat, ,11 had connected.

SI KAMlOi: PtH NDKIiKD.
Cape Henry. .Nov. 21. -- The Donaldson

liner l.akoi ia. from t;i.is"ow ., Poilii
niore. piissed ibis inornine' signalled linir
the sieanishi, Knterprise.
l.ivellio.,1 to Molillcal. I'oumlereil al sea.
All hands wen- saved.

TWO DAYS FIGHT

Panama. Nov. 21. Despatches from
P.ocailu. d.iir.l November I St Ii. report a
two .lavs' haitle. in which he -i- ivem-in,

ol Hoops ov. ten thousand
near Poicar;ini;a. and dofeuled

them with n iii slanuhter. Ten il
and w en- eim.-i- ' d mi each side. Tin

l,,-- i ,i thousand killed and t w
I !i- his a ad w ,ii',i, led. I he ,i;o erniucut
iis is not slated.

i;kd mkn.
lalst evenin- - after the rcirillnr llleet-in-- ;

.1 I b . ..lleeebee Tribe. I tlilcpcln It'll t

Order iif I!,, Men. :i larire iiuinbcr of
its melilbets rci:l il'id ill a body lo Hill
1'. Kind's restaurant, where an oyster
supper was served, and txreally enjoy-
ed by all present. This llilie of lied
Men is in a th.urishim; condit inn, and nu
every Monday sleep, from two to live
palefaces pass over the roip;h road.

After each and every mil' preseur
hud partaken of the .urn and venison.
several short talks Were 111 lib- v luelll- -

hers setting forili the principles nf lied- -

mauisin.

CO'ITOX.
Xew York. Xov. 21. Cotton bids:

November. 7. IS: December. 7.21; Jan
nary. 7.2."i; I'ebruarv. 7.2S; March, 7. Ill;
April. 7..'!.'!.

One of the largest clirysantlhiiinnis
ever e;rnvn here was this tiinni-int- ;

by Professor (limine D. Mettrcs. It
metisureil 111 ituhes across. It. was of
the (ioldeii Wcihliin; variety.

Tin1 (Ircetisliorn '1'Ietrram has U'en
enlarged and v'l'catly impi.vvi'd. The
Teh'KTann iikiii'Ih-- forward and litis our
licst wishes

Miss Miinirie 'Pinker, of KalciK-h- wdio

was a hridesmiaid ,it it hi' "wiNhliiitf of
Miss Frances Carter to a German ofli-tv- r.

has sailed for home.

Mr. Hobart Passed Away in

His Home at Patterson.

NEWS WAS A SURPRISE

He was Betler Yesterday but Had a Re.

lapse This Morning from Which He

Could not Rally Mr. Hobart's
Successful Career.

Washiii-i,,- n. Nov. 2H. - Special.
Preside!,! II. man's health

is as soioowhai improved, his
pnbli-hei- l rctircicciii lion, p,,liii,-a- life
w ill on aic a In the ofti ,i"

Pre-i- il the Si il. 'I Ids w ill be
be bbd line ill ijdil- -i II j cars Ibis of

Ims vaeam. Tbe two pri-
ce. liu- - i Us .1 11, ,.s in th;,; period were
W ll.-- I il. 1, r A. A i lllll!- lie, Presi-
dent Upon III,- death of I il I' f it'll and
W be). Vice I'le-i- , ; . ,1,,.,!. J,,

Im bisi .,1 l .. .eland's in -- iidiola-;s- i
ra ion.

11.- S. Ii.lle rille ll.ile been : liib-.-

ill lecelil . ;, r, - lo make il elea
bill shall be don,- in so, a vac.- v.

Senator I n.-- , "f Maine, for many years
;:as . p.- nipole. will the
S. i. al.- lo order w In-- 'on ltc s reilsseni-i-

s in Deeeiiibei-- and W ithout further
eb'elinll. lie alllV I'll .1 111 oflice llllil'iuv'
ill'- icti.ii ii. hi I'resiib-n- IMeKinle 's
pic... in i, mi. Seiiaior may ien.b r
il ill-- back lo llie Sen.-ii,-- in order
I" cans,- a i'e eel u . and there is no

lint ,,i lb, lb inn bis jv i,t
Mr. 1" lille Would I.e.

"Prei.leii: pro tempore of ihe Senate."
not "Pn-- i, loni of lln- - which

only io tin- ice President of
111" I'llile.l Slate.. X'everlhelesis. ill he

irciiln-iiinec- s iniiii iileil. Senator
Would be elililied Teciive ihe SS.IHIII.
illla, bed to lite Vice Presiib lit. These
ill'- llllliti.l. lloW'-Ver- bell- i- only those
of private seelel .1 . Cs sen sill.l
tchtrraph operator :'..r lln- Si n.ite.

'Ille expelled re, :r-- ;1 II i.a ion of J be
S. ibi. winter probably will result
In In- ..I" .lames S. Clarkson. of
low il. lo bo tan ill place of (Jell- -

ei.il Cox. -- North Carolina. Serjreaiil-;il-Arm- s

Uri-!- ::. of I adlaua. i" nwikrtln;
Mlliillll eli,--- to secure 1,'telltioll. llie

;i Dei ral. .and at lime served
iu t be I louse. Ill,- lias held his prison!
oflice ei-- b; eais. iiiiil be com inncd
a lime lou-e- r. ;i- - ii p;iys about .."i.-- !

imiii. willi eoiisid, ;iti,uia-- e and
added, lli.-r- will be a lively

libl io e.tst him.
'I be il; -- li illness ,,f S liiltor II. iV

.ai.:. oi' Nebraska, wilh his ulliiu.-ii-

death probable, complicatioii
no! alone iii Nebraska, but in the nation
;l- - well, since ii is n,,t beyond the sciic
o: possjl.ijitios mi t the prosipcelive va
cancy w ill be liiled hy i he appointment
of Mi-- . P.ryau. As ( b.veriio-- Poyn'tcr is
friendly to W. V. Allen, it is
said lure in Washington thai the

im nl will doubtless -- o to him, :il-- 1

in ut-- Il il is ie, ipicstioiieil but (h-n- Mr.
Kr.x.ii ubl have tin- apihiinlinent if he
desired ii. Tbe situac ,,i is still rill-li- r
i ipli.aicl by lb.- fa,i that Scnaioi-
'f ll'lr-loll- site, will be chosen h.v

In- elected next fall. tin.
ile.lir.llc obseiwers here ill Wil sil i IILT! oil
point 1: ilia! il' lln- Still.' einitiuiies in

the ciiiirol of tbe 1'iisi. mists. Alen and
ltryan would doubt!,- -. represent the
Stale iii the Senate, provided of course,
thai Mr. l'.i.i'i is not elected to the
I 'r. sidelic.

Tin- - !.. Mr. Hobart's place on

Ihe It. publican iiiiiioual ket next v. lit-

is t ill .i .cus-c- , here. I ll.lslll Hell ;ls
Mr. ilobarl and .Mloruey
G lilts iii'e both from thai doirblful
Slale ill P , ; years New Jersey
- il w.ls a! t supposed thai Mr.

l to Mr. Hobart's
placi llie ticket, bill tbe Alloriiey
(Jiiiii-.- prefer- - bis present vn,;. and nl-- I

in hi id v a scat on I'm- Suprem t'ourl
P.eneh. New York has ihree probable
candidates. Secretary of War Knot. Gov-

ernor Uooseveli. l.ieill. Governor
W mil', lln- latter .1" whom is said to
ll'IVe tlie foilowill- - of tile 'p b Cil II

oi -- aliiziili'-l' of New York Slat. , while
llie preferell. e of President McKillli--

is iiii,,rs'., I,, lean toward Secretary
I!

Tiie It. .iibli- !in inaj-ail- ill the Mouse
of KeplcseUl a e- - havi,- - settled the
Si'eiiker.sb.,1 ilicsiioii early in the sun-
nier, tlie inlcl'esl as the time for 111''

reassembliii-- " of Con-le- ss approaches.
ci nli s in i In- minority leadership.
A tiie nest prominent canilidaies
i,,r i! mpn of a Denioi-rai-i-

noininali '"i" Speaker are liidu'e De
Armoiid. of Mis i. IJepresenlalive
liiil kbciid. of Aiabiima. and .lame I'.

of Ti Ill llie Iilllllell- -

in- - of tbe New York boom of William
Sillzer. there HI element of strellL'lll
wilh which the aspirants from the Wci
an S. miii tniisl prepare to reckon. Mr.
Sel-'c- said lo have the voles pledji d

,,!" il,,- 1, iiiiuri - in Ihe New York

Slale delc-iilio- ii' and al Us Hack what-

ever influence in lie Denioe'-ali- coun-

cils ,,f the nation Ooker nmv
wi, bl. Dm tin- - Southern and Western
supporters "1' are very shy of

Taiiiniaiiy. ami indieat ion point to the
of Mr. wlio lias a

-- o, record en 111,- llo.rr of the
and is excecdin-l- v tu.pnlar personally.

There is said to be a movi-iiic- on

anion- - the nu mhers of ihe Mouse

to s.' fee. . list met Ibe rules of llie Mouse

is i. brir- ab-'ii- an extension curtail-nieii- i

or the power of the Speaker by
whi.-l- Sneaker Uccd converted C.wi--- ri

ss freiu an unwiihly mass of indi-

viduals inlo il workini; 'liody. Aniiins

the provisions ..I lln- new plan is one

thai omits the Speaker from tlie mem-

bership of the committee on, rules, c

Speaker HeiuhTson. wliilr a

model of lad and frenialty. is iilso n t-

of a 1irm will nnd it is said flint

the members who exiN'ct lii'tii- to wuHiiiit

trr to an al.ridi.'enient of his pre-

rogatives' as the Speaker limy oxiKft
trouble at once.

WATER FROM NORMAL

COLLEQE ANALYZED HERE

Stale Chemist Sent Result to President

Mclver-C- ol. Shaffer Still

at Greensboro.
An analysis of ix samples f walet

from In- Slate Xornr.il and Industrial
Colleu'e has l.n made by the Stale
I lit mist. The unlet- was sent here
Sunday, ie;- lo keep it fresii.
ami work was iuiiuednitel beuiin. 'i his
anal.sis h;ls be. n eoiuileled and the i

has In en maibd 10 Pro-ide- Mr
v. . of the X01 r.a! ( 'olbe.
Dr. Kilore, Male Clienusi. was ask-

ed . r lie- analysis today ami admitted
iii::t ii h.i.l ina.b- and was mailed
lo President Mel ver. Ii he did inn
kink il pro e to j;i vo mil be result

llie analysis, if it is ..ill. will ha--

to be made public bv l Mc- -

Ivcr.
S.ilnples of the Water llsi-- at tile

College will al-- o be cNaniined by a bac-

teriologist for typhoid fever bacteria.
Col. A. W. Shaffer and tw be.- ex

pells are now at i i'reeush,,ro making
examinaliou f the t'olleue.

Miss M. rimighicr ,( I'n.f. W- V.
M.ss.-- -- f ibis ei , In. is an iiistruc
tor ai the Normal and Industrial Col

is si,-- at In- lion f lu-- pareiils
lore, bill her IK II t ion is e..nsi,i,-rei-

favorable.

CYRUS FELL

A Countryman Named Cyrus Thompson

Lands in a Hole.

'Cyrus Thompson and his Inn's., ami
wa'oii tumbled into the ditch dujr io-

lie is pipes oil I sll'cel, mar
late l.isi afternoon.

This was not Hon. Cyrus Tnontnson.
of Stale, for he possesses a

ri .iiarkablc I'a.ull.v f. r elliii- out of
hobs when he I'i'll.ls hilllsell' ill one i -

oqi assislaiiee. but tlie Cjrus of last
eMuiii..: net possess this qualifica-
tion and it required all Ihe available men
iu tin- neirlil-ovboo- to jret his team out
..1' llie ditch. He was very nut-v- . n;--

eoiil-e- . ami .'.elared ihal he would m t

mediately institute suit airainst the city.
Tile street electric lights were lint hlirll- -

init. but be iias company has a super-

abundance of red liuhis hum; alum; lb --

ditch. Probably tin drivi r did not ku.iw
w'hal a nil Jii;ht tiicans.

PROTECT SHADF TREES

Mr. Drewry will Move Back Jan. 1st.

and Live on North Wilmington St.

Til- Street ("IClllii h e is iniliic.; mil

sltf.il- maples lor shade trees mi the
streets of llie cily which have

d and arc will shade trees.
P.. Weill 1. Pllll and J.I It lit of these trees
are s. t mil. an.! it is very important thai

in- - properly owners should care I'm

the treils atnl ploliel if tiny e.X-- I

rl tin- n es to do well. 'I'll. re - no
pretr.-- shade tree lb. in suuar ma-

ple. Tin- - pr.iperlv owners should have
all llie irei-- in Ironl of their places
boxed at least I'..;- Ihe lirst year or more.

Selnetime since this paper anuollli.-ei-

that .Mr. John '. Die wry will probably
arraiiL'e his business s,, thai he could
spend all his lime in liab ili after .lau
nary 1. In a letter today lo a friend.
Mr. Drewry says Ilia ibis has beet,
done, ami he will be iu Ual.-i-- almost
all the time heuiiiiiiiiK with January 1.

Mr. Drewry will occupy the h..osi-wher- c '
Mis. tSiirt.ui now lives mi North

W 111 It Ml sireel.

AT TIIK AC A KM Y.

Miss Louis,, sain.' her way
illlo the alliiiellce which reeled
her ballad and opera company 111 the
Aeadelliy of Music last evetlinj;. Miss
Pielaiiicy is a most aitraciive yoiini: w

aur a sweel voice of
rale i xcelh'iu-c- and she can well be
iias al as one af the test and best
singers ever hclore a Kalcleli tllluiellce.
Miss Monroe also proved a clever sin--e- r.

Mr. Can's bass was also
Miss Olirii Sehnioll. althonch youns;.

proved herself a muster of the violin.
Her selections were rendered with rare
skill.

Mr. W. Iluiilntnnc Siinvlet's iiano
solos were perfectly splendid, and (.'real-

ly cnoyi'd by the audience.
Their program was l hy the

rendition of the second act of the beau-
tiful opera Martini. It was a most ar-
tistic production, and the singers were
loudly applauded.

The company left this tuoruim; for
Oreenslioro. w hero they npiicar tonilil.

FAVETTEVILLE STREET POLES.

The Compauies Agree to Paint Them

Immediately.
Mayor Powell said ttiis morning th ir

tlie telegraph iles on Kayetlevillrt
street would he painted immediately.

The Western t'nioii Telenraph Cniu-- 1

':tii lii'r:iii paiii'lins; their wdes today.
Tlie Hell Telephone Company said

thai they had tclccrnphed for paint and
oeis :HoP I" nniit annua aflihetaoinao
expecti'd to hein work this afternoon
or tomorrow.

The Ka)cit;h Klectrie f'onipany si a nil
they Inul some wires to arrnnire

mi their poles and as soon ns ihis could
he done, they w ould ki i n't them.

The InterstiHe Company lum only one
pule on Kayctteville strcel, and this will
lie painted immediately.

THe WOMEN TAKE PART

They Side With the Striking Miners and

Fight the n Men.

WilkosHarrc. li.. ' Nov. 21. -- The
wives ninl inmt'hers of tlie strikiiij: miners
in the Xiinficoke ( iu mid Lyon dis-
tricts) :l't :l lllci'lillir yesterday deterinilieil
1o induce non-un- ii iiicrs. who had
taken the place of strikers, in quit work.
The women wailed' nt the nth of the
shaft lust, li'ifjhr for ihe n men
wml iii'duc-- sonic of them to promise to
.stay away.

Tills ninrninir; the pump runners at
till' .N.'Ull icoke 'llllilles were opposed hy
crowds of wonien. Several thrills oei

and constable ('orrison liri'd at a
number of women and wounded a hoy.
A woman knocked a special policeman
seiiM'h'NH with a rolling pin and injured
iiim, severely. Women snrri'innh d the
niouihs of all three of the collieries this
luurniu- -. 'i He pump riuincrs fnu-- ht to
gi I'hroutrh and sonic Kllooeciled with the
aid of p.diei-iue- after a severe serai him;.
The women were alined with voliim.'
pills, linkers and clul.s ami saythal tlu--

will i:.. I let a man alter niirht idiift
to work. Trouble isi cxa'ctiil.

WAKE COUNTY COURIER

Rev. John F. White and Others Start
Weekly Paper at Cary.

Key. John K. White. Mr. I". I!. Gra
ami Dr. .1. M. Templet. ui will this wool
botriu the pnldication at Cary of a week
ly newspaper for this county. Tlie tirs
issue will apiM'nr next Thursday. n

paper will he called Tin- Wake ('. mil,
i 'oiirier.

'Itev. Mr. White said tolty ili.it Tli
Coiiricr v.uild 'he strictly a county paw
ai.il In ailvaiicc Tin
Times-Visito- r extends lo the Courier it

l.esi wishes.

OVERCOAT THIEF

A Durham Gentleman Dances Into

Jail.

(ieole While, a nice I. Hiking Vellllu'
while man roni luirliam county, w.is
arraij;n!ed hefore .li:,ur 'owell ilils

lnornini on ihe cliarirc of ilic larceny
of Mr. I.niii-- . Itrown' iercnai from
the VarhoroUL'h . V.':.:.c the ov.

put it on and went into I teuton's;
saloon, where he Iickiiii 10 cut Ihe
piireou winu' in rand style, lie had a

larc threu of admirer, hut when ihe
olticcr appeared and uahlied While all
his friends intmediaicly vanished and
not a man could he t'oiunl w ho had
spoken io ii in.

While said the overcoat was not liN,
hut he did not know where he cot it or
anything ahoiil the affair, lie remem-
bered I'xei'Ulin the piueon win. and
that was as far as his recollect inn could
"iii rv him. lie couid not tfivc a .riil
Ixind. ami was sent to jail.

XKW KT KIIAN J U A KTKIIS.
lit I'lllllre. instead of tueitiuc; in III

Mayor's oflice. I.. O'li. I'.ranch Camp
will meet in their room in the City Hall.
directly over the Mayor's oftiee. Work-
men have already heuu to tit the room
in line shape. The walls will lie hand
soinely papered, the Moor c.irpiteil and
handsome chairs and furniture put in.

ODD I'KU.I.OW WOIIK.
Capilal l.od;.'!'. 1. O. O. 1'.. is making

wonderful strides in incuilHTship. Nine-
teen upplicanls were clecled at thi' last '

nieelin anil three more are to lie elect-
ed tonight. Aliouit 'i candiilales arc
cxpccteil to he prescikl tonijiht lo have
the decrees Upon tllclil.

iii-:- ackd xinoty. -

Henry ilvllinton. a colored man. over
ninety yen's, dhil at his home jlmv inileH
from Kalciuli early this inortniiK.

TIIK OLIVIA ItAK'XY IdiaiAUY.

Officers Klceted Yesterday h.v

Miss Coftiu Iahrarian.
The nicnihcrs of the Olivia ltaney

which was iueiHTuiraled hy the
(icticial Asscinhly of 1N!I!. met pitrsii-- n

ut l a call in accord. i im- - with its
charter yesterday afternoon at o'clock
in rooms 101 itud 102 of the Yarhorotn;h
Ihmxe.

The following officers Averc elected:
It. 11. Hattle. Ivsq.. president.
Itev. M. M. .Marshall. D. 1).,

1'. Haywood, dr.. Knh. socretntT.
Herla-r- t W. Jackson. Ksi(.. treasurer.
The followiiid wctv elected nicinlier

of the executive coinmittee: Messrs.
S. 1 Mordecai, Jos. (i. Known. W. X'.
Jones. Wjlliam H. Orhnvs inul 1!. K.
ltaney.

Till' fnlliwiiiK Were elected fi eotnmit-c- e

on to reixirl at the regular
llieetin'. which will he held, ns required
h.v the charter, on file third Thitrs-da-

ill necetnlier. 1S!K: Messrs. S. V. Mor-deca- i.

Jos. !. Brown nml W. X. Jones.
Miss Jennie H. Coflin was elected

1 jhrnriaii.

Cll YS A XTHiBM 1' MS.
nnd lisimlsoine lirysiintlioiiiuinis.

rieinty of roses ami eiirnatioiis. Lflt'srcst
stock of limitp RTtmu iiKparapnis. vinos
and miiideiv liniv fenrn in the South.

II. STEIXM'ETZ. Florist.
Tliones 205.

Commissioner Nichols Calls Apex a Cat

Fish Hole.

Coiinni. i. n, r .loiiu had oneoi-f.-ii.le- r
b, fore him tlii- - iiiiined

ill W alker. fr .X, w l.ie,i t

Walker was no ordinary offender I'm- li

is Willi jll-- l llllil- illicit
illstillci-ii-s- He was sent p. jail to await
the e.iilrt.

"When I was a boy." said Ciniuis-sioiie- r

Nichols, jokin- -. i,.,l.a. "I was
vt iy foiiil of lis ii n u and laero w;s one
hob- in liiilfal.ic ere, k win i. I al-

ways ealcb some eal lisb. N m liter
wllelller tile creek v;ls i -- or this
li..:.- was iilr.a;. , full ol i . lish. Wet!.
Apex is a sort of cat tish hoi,'. When
Deputy Kemp Merrill fails to lite!
moonshiners m oiher section. In- an
uoarlv pick up a cas,- ;iboui
Ap-X- ."

LOCAL DASHES.

Mr. The. Hold in. of liie popular tirin
of Dobbin .in.l left this niornlmr
for New York nu.1 oih'-- northern cilies.
where be will il beautiful line
,,f holiday a is. Mr. Dobbin will be
- me about cll ibi s.

Mi-- s Ada I'.ynuin. nciee of Mr. .1. A.

Pope is critically ill iu Durham. Mi- -.

Pope went up lo Durham ibis morn

Mr. William II. Y.i-e- r. who is
with Mr. William Allen in Th

Alb n Itoi.i'iii.L' C. nip my. retur today
from ttichnioiul. where he has bc.-- de-

tained several wicks bv sickne-s- .

McDonald P.ark.-- have
veil ibeir biirber -- hop fr.un lln- l.ulus

,1,11 buiblin- - I.. Ihe Capilal Club build
iu- -.

Mr. II. a has s ,mc
l eaiilil'iil chrysanthemum "ii exhibilb u

al the Ynrboroiiirli lloii-e now.
Miss Mamie lliiym- -. who has

ipiite sick, is abb- lo -- ii up now.
Mr. ( i :i rpehuroh colilinll' s t

ini'prove and will be .mi in a few .l,ii-- .
Mi.s l.ellil Yeril.ill P'.Weii W.ls nil

able to execute her .huh al tin' Adju-

tant (ienerar efliec ila ol! account of
sickness.

A u'eiilh-ina- linn the P.oard
of Alilei-llici- i pass :in or.liliane.' prohibit-
ing booi lilacks from lb1' sineis after

Sunday in. minus. They are
verv noiy on ilb- and side

streets all day Sumlnyip The front lc

man :ijs lli.it sin-- an ordinance is en

for, ml iu in ark all eiries.
Mr. S. A. Campbell and parly, wen-ou- t

ibis niorniiiL' with Mr. Camp-
bell's line pack of hound and succeeded
iu ruiiuinu down another tine -- ray ..v.
Mr. ('.nupln-ll'- hound alw,-i- "fetch"
lluir

The Monday Club will n

al the Cover ' M insioii llii- - iTm-s-

da eveiiinir at S o'clock.
Itev. S. (!. William, former pator of

Ihe liaplTst Tabernacle, and wife have
In en here pa ri ici pa i n - in tin- iibb'--

services of thai church . They return-
ed lo their li 'ine in Washinulon

Marshal II. C. Doekery returiicd to
be cily his r i n ii .

Mr. A. II. (keen Weill down I.- Clay
ton this niorniii".

A turkey for Thanksj;ivin.L' day dinner
i an csseiiiial for that I. Head the
ad. in ibis issue of C. W. Mni-- h S m.

Stall No. I. City Markil. Tbc arc
prepared to fltl'llisil oil w ilb be fill

test --adders hens.

SMOWKKS POSSIl'.I.I'.

The l forecast for Kab -li ami vi-

cinity says: Pair loniirhl: shower are
possible by Wciluesihip liiuht.

The storm remains central over Tex-
as, but appears to have In; nun-- of
its force., as ihe ani'ouni of rain reported
since yesterday is very small. Only
North Platte. Neb., reported over one
iiii-li- The weal her eonlinues cloudy
throuirhoiit the coiinlry west of the Mis-
sissippi. Tlie winds have shifted to
Xorlherly on the upper Itocky Mountain
slope with lower temperatures. The
weather is fair in the east with increas-
ing cKiiuliiK'ss,

r t - - ft fn t 6 r nl a m


